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KENTUCKY WKATHKK REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time

and To morrow Kvening.

I'. S. W'KATHMi Bl HKU'. |

Washington. D. C, April 37 [80S f

Special to thb Public Lkdosk.

Generally fair and slightly war-

itch-points for the Itrttt mil-

lion to the Fair Grounds ar-

rived yesterday.

Mrs. .Jkssk F. Allison of Hidgevillc

died of consumption, aged 32 years.

Burial at Shannon.

Ahott Imir I d >zen members of 8f.

Patrick's Benevolent Society have died

since the 1st of January.

Tiik Oddfellows of Ironlon will erect a

$33,000 temple soon, [til be a dandy,

won't it. BrothOf Reeves?

oper&onaf Menfiori.

rfrcl.

W. B. Dawson and wife left for Louis-

ville this morning

Dr. W. T. Burdlckof Tollesboro, on his

way to Cincinnati, called on True Lkdoer
yesterday

Mrs. Bailie Andrews of Georgetown,

O., has returned home after a visit to her

parents, Mr. and Mrs Samuel Smith of

West Third street

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDonald, Mr.

and Mrs. Simon X Newell. Miss Mamie
McDonald. Nelson McDonald, and Misses

Mary and Lillian Nelson daughter! of the

late Dr. Nelson, all of Cincinnati, are

here to attend the funeral of Captain

Isaac Nelson.

Amanda Boss died Tuesday at

aged SO.<>in.

Thb Bonanza* nips will hereaftet

be extended beyond Maysville.

Kitty HaRRISOK, a mniden lady of

Georgetown, died Monday, aped 93.

Tiiki.k murders in two weeks at a col-

ored railway tie camp uear Paducah.

Tiiekk is sorrow in the family of Bro.

Zo'ler. His pet rubbit died a few days

•go
>ai

Thk American Tobacco Company has

purchased a lot in Owensboro and will

erect a 915.000 factory thereon.

J. P. Stevenson of Bracken county

procured a license to wed Eva D. Shinkle

of Covington. They were married by

Keene.

Tiik Directors of the Maysville Fuel

Company have issued a call for Mjl on

the capital stock of #30.000.

Ei.drr McLkllan of the Christian

Church at Moiiut Olivet has received a

call from Midway at II, 500 a year.

.John laofl will offer his Market street

business house at public sale May 5th, if

not sold privately before that time.

John Hi-ntkr, formerly of Washing-

ton, lately removed from Illinois, died

at Qermantown a few days ago, aged 72.

TBOKAI K, Fhky of Lewis county is

miolhci-Democrat who has been spoken

of as a candidate to succeed State Senator

Povntz

John W'ksi.ky Linvillk of Boberlson

county has been granleiia pension of *12

per month, with arrearages amounting

to ovtr 9000,

up above the

lati. She will

sion purposes

e Kentucky Press

Tiik Catalogue of Hayswood Female
Seminary for the current year is now in

the hands of the printer and will lie is

sued in a week or so

Hon. 0. J. BaomroJ and Senator Mul-

ligan of Lexington are out and out

Cleveland men, and are candidates for

Delegate to the Chicago Convention.

W H. Dt i.ANEYand Young E. Allison,

both of Louisville, have been elected

President and Secretary, respectively, of

Kentucky's World's Fair Commissioners.

At the meeting of Maysville Coraraan-

dery No. 10. K. T, Monday evening Hon.

Horace January. Past Grand Commander
of Kentucky, was. by rising vote, made a

life member of the Commandery.

Tiik funeral of Captain Georife A.

Stivers at Ripley yesterday afternoon was
one of the largest ever seen in that city.

A number of members of Joseph Heiser

POM of this city were in attendance.

Mil. and Mus. H. A. Cochran. Mr. and

Mrs. R, A. Cochran, Jr.. A. M. J. Coch-

ran. Mis Boraoe January, Miss tdargerei

Finch, James Cochran and Hal Curran

arc all in Danville attending the Cochrnu-

Wclsh nuptials.

Bkv. J. M. Evans returned home on

Monday after having conducted two very

successful meetings at Huntington, W.
Va. There were ninety additions to the

Presbyterian Church and enough money

Ai i iiohitiks Upon the subject have

about arrived at the conclusion that the

NO PARDON WANTED BY III t. II.

Kx -Postmaster Molhnlland to Take an Ap-

llugh Mulholland. ex-Postmaster at

Padiiciili, was sentenced by Judge Barr

at Louisville this morning, but if he ever

enters upon a prison term it will be many
months from now.

Immediately after sentence WM passed

Mulholland'* attorneys gave notice of an

appeal to the United States Supreme

Judge Barr will nx a bond, which the

prisoner will furnish, and lie will again

'>e frue.

The Supreme Court does not convene

until next Scptomher. and there is no tell-

ing how much of the term will be ex-

hausted before the Mulholland case is

taken up.

The appeal for a new irial is based

principally upon the claim that testimony

which Judge Barr refused to admit dur-

ing the trial was competent in the light

of reason. The higher courts it l« claimed

are more and more taking the stand that

each case should be tried in the lower

courts on its own merits and not in ac-

cordance with the method of procedure

Turkic funerals yesterday.

Grass and all of the cereals are grow-

ing nicely.

Ctnct'iT Court lasts two weeks longer,

few changes are being made.

Sksator Mttl.io.w of Fayette offered

a joint resolution in the Assembly Mon-
day providing for a recess from May IN
to October 4th.

An event in Covington was the mar-

riage of Miss B. Brooke Bright Haldeman
to F. A. Bensberg. The ceremony took

place at the Cathedral. Bishop Macs
iating. assisted by Rev. Father Lam-

Alice Dora vs. Anthony U'ciand; dis-

missed settled.

In the case of Lena Tolle by R. P.

Tolle her next friend, vs. Thomas
Cooper, wherein Miss Tolle sues Cooper

for 110,000 damages for slander, the Ju-iy

was sworn and the case continued until

Fridav morning. The parties interested

live near Orangeburg. The plaintiff al

leges that thedefendant circulated reports

In the neighborhood reflecting on her

character and brings suit for the amount
named.

John R. Wilhite vs. U. T. Wilder; set

for next Monday.

The jury in the case of James A. Jack-

son V9. Eli Umstadt rendered a verdict

of *100 for plaintiff.

AFTER EIGHTEEN LONG YEARS.

1 pi. I'r

Two Residents of Newport flaim They

Are Victims of Spite Work.

, At Owlngsville. U. S. G. Purvis was

.convicted of an unprovoked assault on

DeWitt Flood, ftued »500 and given a

term in jail.

W. W. Thomas, the Cincinnati spice

dealer arrested recently charged with

forging labels of "Barlow's Indigo Blue."

bound over to the Grand Jury in tho

of WOO.

The late John Fox was buried yester-

day afternoon, the members of St.

Patrick'* Benevolent Society, headed by

Hauck's Reed and Brass Band, leading

the procession

Thb Board of Equalization, composed

of Councllmen H L. Newell. J. I. Salis-

bury\M. P. Keuoe, Assessor A. N. Huff,

and Martin A. O Hare City Clerk, la in

aaaiioiAat the Mayor's Office.

Gbokuk 0. Barnes and family

? Maw Orleans next week for

d will come up the rlrer by
a JVmm aaya the

as the fruits are concerned, except in very

low places and that the .peaches and

cherry crops will be up to the average.

A posse of indiguaut citizens are In hot

pursuit of the murderers, Bud Anderson

and Lacy Roborts. who escaped from the

Marshall County Jail at Beuton a few

weeks ago. Anderson and Roberts have

been going about the country hunting and

Ashing, and have been seen frequently

during the past week.

Tub remains of the late Captain Isaac

Nelson were brought bore on the F. F. V.

last night. The funeral wilt take place

to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock—the 8«th

anniversary of his birth—from the reel-

dence of Simon Nelson, Second and

Lexington streets. There will be ser-

vices at the bouse conducted by the Rev.

J. E. Wright.

At the meeting of DeKalb Lodge last

night,being the Seventy -third Anniversary

of American Oddfellowihip, impromptu
apeeehea were made by Dr. J. H. Samuel,

John Duley. C. L. Salloe, W. H. Cox,

Thomas A. Davis James RlOO of King

gold, C. W. Wardle. Allan D Cole. John

W. Thompaon. W. R. Warder, W T.

Cole and William A. Tolle.

garded as they formerly were. Judge
Barr's refusal to grant a new trial was in

the light of a precedent, and MulhollBnd's

attorneys, the leading one of whom is

Judge Lindsay, hope the Supreme Court

will pay due regard 10 the common-sense

plan of allowing all testimony having

any hearing on a criminal case to be in-

troduced at the trial.

It was rumored that President Harrison

had promised to pardon Mr. Mulholland.

The latter, however, does not want a par-

don. He believes, as do his attorneys,

that the Supreme Court will reverse the

decision of the lower court, and at the

new trial that he will be found not guilty

and the stigma removed from his name.

A mbeti.no of unusual interest of two
weeUs' duration at the Baptist Church,

Slielbyville, Rev. W\ F. Kom. Pastor,

has just closed. There were forty ad

ditioos to the membership. Thirty five

were baptised. Tile Pastor was assisted

by the Rev. Fred D. Hale of Louisville.

Colon ei, John V. Dav, Dr. Samuel

Pangburn and George M. dinger left

morning for Lebanon, to represent Joe

Heiser Post at the State Encampment of

the G. A. R. Mrs. Carrie L Davis and

Mrs. John Helmer accompanied the

party as delegates to the Women's Relief

Corps

Bhlck Champ has It from reliable

authority that Editor C. C. Moore will be

taken before the Grand Jury for the pur-

pose of being interrogated regarding the

author of certain letters, and that he has

been so informed, and announces that he

will rot in jail before divulging the name
of the author.

Hknkv Boyck. second mate on the 67.

F.airrenre. bad a cold bath in the muddy
river at Cincinnati. While standing on a

stage of the Mail Line Wharfboat. a reek

less driver iillowed the pole of his wagon
to strike Boyce and knock him off the

stage into the river. He succeeded in

swimming out. It is said the driver was
drunk. ^
Thk funeral of the late James T. Gault,

Jr., took place yesterday morning at his

late residence near Washington at 10

o'clock, the services being conducted by

Rev. J. E. Wright of this city. The pall

bearers were Messrs. L. G. Maltby, Ed
ward Gault, Barker Jones, Thelso Owens,

E. P Wheeler aud S. T. Hickman. The
remains were interred in the cemetery at

Washington.

The

In Newport by

the arrest of John B. Atkinson and his

ife, upon the charge of being unmar-
ried.

The couple were arrested upon a war-

mi sworn out by Willis D. Benton, a

inston agent of that city, which accuses

lKiiis.ui ami Theresa Morton, the latter

iving been recognized as the former's

ife for the past eighteen years, with

nving lived together without ever having

been wedded.

The defendants, who have four children

and have always been regarded as re

spuctable and bone*I people, were greatly

surprised when taken into custody, and

claimed that they were married by a

Maiiatrata; in Cincinnati sixteen years

ago. Their marriage certificate was lost,

however, several years ago by the burn-

ing of a flatboat on the Ohio river. Ben-

ton, the prosecuting witness in the case,

became quite well known at the last term

of the United States Court in Covington,

when he was indicted for overcharging

pension clients, who claimed that he had

rued various questionable methods to ex-

tort fees from them far in excess of those

allowed by law.

When Mr. Atkinson was told who had

procured his arrest he stated that it was
simply a piece of spite work' on the part

of Benton, who had been employed by

hi* sister in-law, Mrs Libby, to assist in

securing her a pension. The attorney-

wrote one letter to Washington for her,

and when she received her money he de-

manded «2IKI. She refused to give him that

much, until one day he got her in his office

and, according to her story, compelled her

to sign a check for that amount. This is

one of the cases in which Benton was
indicted and as the trial comes up next

month, the defendants think he is en

my by

ape . eh*]

N.I Will h

On Monday evening Miss Power enter

taincd at her home. Sharon. Ohio, In

honor of her guest Miss Gillespie of

Pittsburgh. Dancing was the principal

amusement indulged in. The following

ladies and gentlemen from this city were
present: Misses Anna Ingles Scott,

Blanche Crum. Lillian Thomas, Isabelle

Harkley, Hcttio Coons, Mamie Hocker
and Anna McDougle; and Messrs. Harry

Berkley, Harry Owens. Louis Hall of

Covington. Stanley Watson, Clarence

Dobyns. Oscar McDougle and Will Wood.

dated Tin

of tho Standard Oil

of Kei

k Lim in pa of <

ilidation of

the Louisville and Cincinnati offices, but

which of the two place* will be favored

is not known. The location of tho head-

quarters carries with it considerable pat-

ronage in the way of supplies for Southern

agenciea.

Ji inikVaunon ha* made a full settle

ment with the heirs of the late Colonel

A. M. Swope, and has distributed among
them not less than 198.000. This is about

•18.000 more than Colonel Swope was
worth at the time of his death, ovor two
year* ago. So much of bis money was
invcated in mortgage* in Bourbon county-

farm* that it could not bo collected until

the expiration of the loan*, on which
•18.000 interest had accumulated.

A marhiaob license was Issued yester-

day to Joseph Weaver and Miss Ellen

Burns. The couple will be married tbi*

evening at half-past seven o'clock by the

Rev. J. B. Glorieux at his residence on
Limestone street

Both Mr. Weaver and bis bride to be

live In the West End of the city, and have

a large oircle of friends and acquaint-

ances Who wish them well. The groom is

employed at Poynts Bro.'t Distillery

where be has been for several years.

W. M BlliKl.v of Vaneeburg is named
as a suitable person to till the unexpired

term of Senator Poyntz.

Boon Hayes, son of ex President

Hayes, was in Covington yesterday, the

guest of Will Hayes, and called upon a

number of pretty Kentucky girls. Mr.

Hayes is a handsome, courteous and re-

fined gentleman. He complimented the

ladies he had the pleasure of meeting very

highly. He ought to come to Maysville

if he wants to see pretty girls.

The Chesapeake aud Ohio Railroad

management have resolved to make a

concession to the holders of the Elizabeth-

port, Lexington and Big Sandy *ix per

cent, bonds who expressed dissatisfac

HOB with the terms of the sale of the last

named road to the Chesapeake and Ohio.

The Big Sandy sixes were to receive a

guaranteed four per cent. bond. As a

result of a vigorous rebellion on the part

of tho holders of the $3,280,000 Big Sandy
sixes, the Chesapeake and Ohio people

now offer them a guaranteed live per

cent. bond. The offer will probably be

accepted.

Lewis Johnson, colored, yesterday

afternoon filled up on different kinds of

whisky and kicked up quite a disturbance

on Foreat avenue. He went to the home
of Editor M. F. Marsh and told Mrs.

Marsh that Mr. Littleton Hill had sent

him for a revolver to kill a mad dog
fother up the street. The lady not know-
ing his condition, and thinking he was
employed by Mr. Hill, gave him the wea-

The fellow took the pistol out on the

street and began firing much to the dis

comfort of the citizens living in the neigh-

borhood. James Dunn and William

Wise captured and disarmed him.

marohed him down town and before

Mayor Paarce who ordered him taken

to jail until ho sobered up.

Johnson was tried in tho Mayor's Court
this morelng and fined 020 and costs.

We are not a chronicler of the births

of colts, but there wa- foaled lastevening

at the Limestone Farm one of such royal

lineage that we notice it, for we doubt if

ever there has been one higher-bred

performing and in speed producing lie

It is a brown colt, star and hind ankles

white, sired by the greatest of all

stallions. Allerton 2:i>9
t . first dam that

queen among race mares. Pearl Medium
2 34. she by Happy Medium sire of Nancy
Han^s IjOO; second dam Pearl 2:80. It is

needless 1o sav this fellow will be given a

Tkt Covington OmmnmmM says Miss

Lizzie Lots, the unfortunate girl whose

lamentable affliction has already been

noted, was brought from the College Hill

Sanitarium hv her heart broken father,

as the physicians there pronounced her

ease inc urable, and recommended that

she be sent to an asylum.

Miss Lots is an exceedingly pretty girl,

well educated and a skillful musician, and

her sad affliction is deeply regretted by

all. Her father stateil that her mind has

been weak at periods for the past six

months, and he denies most stennuously

that there is any love affair connected

with it. and asserts that it was caused by

a dentist in Indianapolis administering an

overdose of gas while drawing teeth.

The Stewart school text-book bill, al-

ready passed in the Senate, and a special

order in the House yesterday, was post

poncd till May 4th.

Da. .1. H. Samiel, Physician and

Surgeon, announces to The Ledger
readers that he has located permanently

in Maysville for the practice of his pro-

fession.

At Covington Ben Urlage. a sixteen

year old boy struck hi* father on the

head with a beer glass badly hurting him.

The lad was arrested but the old man was

too ill to appear against him.

"Count" John Good Severs His

Connection With It.

He Has Decided to Resume Operations

on His Own Account.

Nkm Vohk, April 27.—The National
Cordage Co., populnrly known as the

Cordage trust, has Wen paying John
Good, the millionaire inventor and
twine manufacturer, over BJOO.OOO a

year to keep his mills shut down, and
it has, held an option. said to he (or *7.-

000.0(10. on his plant. including a

new twine machine that is ex-

pected to revolutionize the trade.

The trust announce! s.mi-orheially

Rome tho.- ago that this option had been
token up. but it leaked ont Tuesday
that Mr. Oood had notified the trust

that ho did not consider hi* contracts
bindii,y, nnd that he would open bis

lull's and keep them open. Wall street

w as startled by the report, end many in-

quiries were made at the oBjBBB of BOB
Cordage Co., but the story of any break
in Its relation* with Mr. O.axi was de-

nied there.

When I called to see Mr. Oood, who
is addressed as "Count" by his friends,

for he waa made a count of the Holy
Roman Empire by the pope in 1SK7, he
smilingly acknowledged that he had
severed his relations with the Cordage

forced U
be, "I was not

t did it myself, for my own
Dost interests. I have never been a
member of the National Cordage Co.,

but I had a contract with them
to shut my mills down, and an
agreement that they should have
the right to punhase my plants
and patents within three years. The
contract and agreement are dated No-
vember 8, iwi. Under the contract
they paid in* W0O,0U0 per annum to keep
ray mills shut down. <m April 4 last I

roturnod to the National Cor.hi,'e fir,

the chock which wan sent me, and not.-

fied them that I no longer oonsidered
the contract binding, and also that If

they pn>p,*>od t. avail themselven of the

option they must ooine down with the
money before 4 p. m.. on April 35. The
money was not paid. As to my reason*
for terminating the contract, the chief

one is that I find a very large

number of my old >m-

ers anxious for me re-

sume operations. The next r -ason,

and a very serious reason some people
will deem H, I fancy, is that wtth my
newly invented binding-twine machine
I can make a profit on goods at prices

which would not pay the cost of produc-
tion to the National Cordage people.

And I can make more money than they
were paying me. In a short time I can
perfect orrongemento to turn out
enough rope and twine to supply half

the demand of the United States; and
let me say here that having decided to

resume operations on my own aoouunt,

I am going to right on that line for

It is settled. The lucky ladies who
are to be Kentucky'* Commissioners to

the World s Fair are Miss Lucy Lee Hill

of Lexington, Miss Ida Symmes of Louis

ville. and Mrs gneu H. Brown of Owens-

Mi; CwM.r-.it offered a resolution de-

claring that the World's Fair Commis-

sioners have totally ignored the wishes

of the House in the selection of the lady-

managers, but the Speaker very properly

voted it out of order.

Last nk-ht some mischievously inclined

persons removed the bell from the Sixth

Ward; Schoolhouse. It has been but a

short time since the same trick was played

at the Fifth Ward school. The police

aro investigating the matter.

Miss Maiiouikt Reid Kacklky will

sail for Kuropo in June, to beytbeeut

until late in the fall. She wa* recently

given a private reception at the White

House by President Harrison, where

some forty or fifty cover* were laid.

Sam Jonks, a farmer living in the

Eastern part of Bath county, made a

lucky And under rather peculiar circum-

stance*. Ho and hi* *on went out into

the woods to chop some stovewood and

commenced operations on an old hollow

walnut tree. After it wa* felled, Mr.

Jone* chanced to look into the atump,

where he discovered a peculiar looking

earthen jsr. It was at once secured, and,

on removing the lid, the Jar was found

tu be filled /with silver coin, the value of

whloh Is estimated by a local Jeweler to

be near fojo How It came to be secreted

flaoe and by wlf ,ru will doubt-

Mr. Cm hI mnnufac turcs nearly all the
for the ror>ewalksinthecoun-
early ever - ropewalk in the

world hi is inventions. He
will not a* 11 his new binding-

kdM to an y < me in the trust.

Mr. (iood i, that the Cordage
to In; attacked in Washington

by'the ™ es of the Farmers'
Alliance. the mem >ers of which are
naturally

bag twine
interested in the price of bind-

Fk.knki out, Ky., April 37.—In the
senate Tuesda
providing for

came up. A numoer
w ere offered, among thi

lime of adj,
" ling Ni

;lebate this I

s pass,

Mulligan resolution

Ijournment May 38,

meudments
ic to fix the
14, and for

T 13. After much
it carried, and the

ind a motion to

table that motion, failing for lack of a

quorum, it fell into the orders of the

day, carrying with it the resolution.

A Scene In the K»am InvmtlirittloD.

W tSRlMOTOJr, April 27.— In the Raum
Investigation Tuesday Hen. Ilsiim de-

nied making a statement to Mr. Knloe
in a private conversation. Knloe called

Raum a liar, anil grasped a sponge glass

to throw at him. but was prevented by
Congrcsamaii Cooper, (ieu. Raum roae

hastily from his seat, and in a heated
tone said to Mr. Enloe that the man did

not live whom he feared. "You IU> En-
loe) or anytiody else."

HulclJ*. at the Drunk-C.re lln.pltal.

MiSNRAroi.is. April 27.—Monday J.

A. Van Pelt, a patient in the Hughes
institute, a local concern for the cure of

ting his throat Tuesday Wm. W. tiar-

rison, traveling salesman for Louis
Snyder's Sons Co.. a Cincinnati paper
firm, also a patient, put an end to his

life by taking a doae of morphine.
This is the third death in the institu-

tion.

Washinoton, April 27.—For Tennes-
see and Kentucky—Generally fair;

slightly warmer; southeast wlnda.

For West Virginia and Ohio-Fair,
.

followed by increasing cloudiness and
showers in northwest Ohio Wednesday
night; warmer; winds becoming south-
east
For Indiana—Fair, followed in north

by light showers; southeast galea,

tame Oarnaa.

The score on Tuesday's league games
resulted as follows:

I Ctnolnasu. to j Ctevoland •
1 St Louis < l Chieaso. 1

J Rottea is i liiwlt lyn 1»

I New York S ) Baluawie M

oommlstee will deetto wl
convention Jane 14 and to, iuot

Nftkie.
'



1

hellH are used. TlMre in the bull',

mouth (Cassis Rufa). which ha* a red

inner coal, or what la known as

asortl.myx ground; the black helmet
(Cassis MiMlngaHcwlonalaV which also

has a no-called onyx (rrounii, and which

a »..«. , i., , shown up white on a dark claret color;
dreadful thing thin McKinley

the £mi helmet (Cassis cornuU).
It oppresses the American white on an orange yellow ground, and

that he cannot find ship8 the quesn conch (Mn...n,UH tMgas). with

a pink ground. The latter shell, says
enough to carry the golden grain that the jewelers' Weekly, is nl»>ut ten

he wants to send to the starving Run- Inches long, with a rose-colored nper-

sia.is.
ture^nd an extremely broad lip round-

The bull's mouth and the black hel-

THOS»K who call the McKinley law met arc the best shells, for the homed
_ _ , , . , helmet is apt to separate from the

• the worse than war larUT should beL^,, to " (i„uble," as the Fwnch
r.'ininded that last year under it our workmen express it. Thcqu<

What a

Tariff is!

farmer so

ENORMOUS PRESSURE.

gw.t !« and incomprehensible weight of
the mass of stones and earth resting

upon the timbers (which actually hold
up the mountain* that have literally

been honey-combed by the miners), have
wrought wonders which puzzle the
deepest thinkers. For instance, says
the St. Umia Republic, queer polished

sticks, as smooth as dressed mahogany

pu-tuius revenues ninoiiiiteil
seldom has
marked froi

H N per capita, whereas in \m\ the of the gro

C-overnmeiit collected *4 N per capita
[

Ufrht. The

the

u-h other. i Um
stinctly

pink
» to
mil's
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within the

VaKCSBUMS, Ky.. April 22—Judge
J Ml - R QaMLAMD of this city formally

;

DDOUDCMl himself as a Deniocrntii run
didate to succeed Senator
I'oyntk. who was sp-

|

Ki i t in Ii ans pointed Rmlroad Coin
Not nr It, mMamn i>v Qorernoi

Brown. Judge Uaiu.and
was Judge of the County

Court litre from 1870 to 1874.

There are forty-leven Democrats in the

••State of Lewis" who are hilin' over to

play Um ttHMlM act and don the man-

tle that has fallen from the shoulders of

that celebrated expounder of the Tariff,

Charley Poyntz. Maybe "Old Hutch"

couldn't paralyze that lead pipe cinch

the lvminies think they have!

ItHI was a school election at Win

Chester, 0.. Saturday, the most exeitiiif

in the history of the county. The dis

trti-t is divided on the subject of a rev

ort distance

hell, and be-

•eda Inward;
nly a single

shirt studs.

•h yields "iul.

India and Ceylon, and the black hel-

mets and queen conches from the West

FOOLING THE SNAKE.

down

LIT, Bapn

|

PunmBi

ast year, and another fight WM
which resulted in a victory for

r KboothOQM side. James Rkihh-

H elected over John

iinocrut, by twelve umjo

This makes the Board of Kdiicuti.

Republican one in that district.

Monti Whag you want progres

Rsta Ton. •nut s Rep-

Among the pricklleBt of the cacti of

America one called the to -o. which is

j

covered w ith spikes to an unusual ex-

tent,and to sharp and easily broken are

they that one has only to lot ch them to

e flesh and
to separate from the cact us. There

thisreju*

spines; for

n. savs the Irish Ti

es avoid it most sc rojulously*

.f rats was found

|

vUitable fortification of the to]* spines
rero at the

j

thicket cv tting the thorns:

cautiously to the Mt^wMfe)
|

others set them In point on
together. This w ent on for

mni dt vs. until u circular incof tovo

I scIiikiI matte

BtpsMksMMi

. alway- [nit your trust i

spines hiwl lHH>n constructed from tli

j

rock on each side of the burrow hob
l0

j

One evening the ruts were at play ou
wntim

ich alar

1 A sTRENCors effort is being u

persons interested in the passage of the
|

bill recently introduced in the House

by Repiesentative

Post of Illinois, to

Oni Cent reduce letter post-

Postage. age from two to one

cent per ounce. A

pofilTcaf picftingA.

Htyoi DsvIdsOB of Lexington

|
issued an order prohibiting the throwing
of banana pealing! on the sidewalks.

circular has been

- I distributed broadcast and has been re-

ceived by nearly every iueml»er of the

Congress stating that 1"4 members have

promised to vote for the bill and urging

mittee members to support it.

circular has been sent to the people

doubtful Congressional Districts

he in

o the effect of one cent postage 1'ost-

Oeneral Wanamakkh has an-

il that the estimated revenue from

I matter of the first class

tage at the rate of

two cents for each ounce or fraction

thereof, mailed during the year ended

June 31st, 1890, was *3H,0oH,l«X. which

amount was equal to HSJ5 per cent, of

the total revenues of the department.

There has since been no change in the

rates of postage, or in the conditions

affecting the revenues, and it may be

rn, T,,n,i /,•.,,.,» tmmmm
Cattle, vera exported during March to

UN vmI-i. of «:t.i;«fi,i:w, an increase of

HM,M mm the corresponding month

WjarsWii ixi.(w.
The Sandwich Islands are piBflfaila|

rapidly la dvlllxation. A baseball league
has begun the season, with a schedule of

eighteen gnmes.

payers of RobcrUoa will have to strike i

gold mine if the State Hoard of Equaliza

tlOfl fttl another whack at Qhol

tambe Lo
Council called <i fellow-member a 'niiinb-

skull." mid the luttei didn't uuderstaud
what it meant It took three or Tour

knock downs to convince him.

Urm.»-raU W—r Ke«l(/n.

Walter Franklin, who has been Circuit

ch-i-k of fraakiia county thirty jraara,

whs defeated in the tight for renoniina

tion at the Democratic Primary Saturday

Ha not been in the edict fifty jman eitaar

as Deputy or as Clerk.

SMakiN and th- Tariff.

An exchange from Kansas, dated April

22d, says: ' Joseph Lewis finished thresh

ing his wheat crop Monday He threshed

MM bushels this time. This makes
H.tKJO bushels of wheat which he raised on

nUffaa, that the propor-
too acres of iroond last year."

of the different classes of matter

will apply at the present time.

A special from Franktort says great

quantities of loose l.,gs have heen passing

there and it is estimated that as many as

ten thousand logs must have gotten awuy

The total estimated revenue of the

department for the current year has

been $72,777,150. of which amount |4u,-

x86,71u has been received from first class

matter. The reduction of the rate from

H^two cents to one cent would, in the

opinion of the Postmaster General, 1*

followed by a corresponding loss of $22,-

74235a Mr. Wanimaxer thinks that

While it may reasonably lie expected that

the stimulus of lower rates would

in something more than a normal growth

of the business, it is not probable that

the revenue derived from the extra busi-

ness would. at the present time, eorapen-

At the

i the rafts

safe

up evidently

ment the scene was cnangea ana a
stream of rats went leaping from stone

to stone. They had mnde a series of steps

in the midst of the spines.

Then a good-sized rattlesnake came
along, evidently in no hurry, nnd feel-

ing sure of ii pxid supper. Arrived at

the fortification the snake attempted,

but ineffectually, to cross It s. v. ral

times he tried, but at last drew back as

if satisfied that the fortress was impreg-

nable, while some of the rats ventured
out of the hole and evidently much en-

joyed the discomfiture of the enomy.

A VERY HOT SUN.

IU Surfsce Temperature Is lMnced at

Sir W illiam Thomson has calculated

that Uie quantity of fuel required for

each square yard of solar surface would
be no lc** than 1!!,.',00 pounds of coal

per hour, equivalent to the work of a
steam engine of ti:i,0()0 horse power.

This enormous expenditure Of fuel

would be sufficient to melt a thickness

of about forty feet of ice per minute at

the sun's surface, savs the < rentleinen's

Magazine. Sir John llersehel says:

"Supposing a cylinder of ice forty-five

miles in diameter to be continually

darted into the sun with the velocity of

light, and that the water produced by-

its fusion were contiuuully curried on.

heat now given off constantly by radia-

tion WOV'd then be wholly expended in

its liquefaction, on the one hand, so as

to leave no radiant surplus, while, on
the other, the actual temperature at Its

surface would undergo no diminution."

As to the actual temperature ut the
sun's surface, vurioos estimate* have
bean maue by different computers.

Beeahi anppoaad it to )>e about 10,000,-

000 degrees of the centigrade thermom-
eter and Sporer :t7.U;0 degrees of the

eons s ale, while M. I'ouillet thinks
that it lies between 1.4H1 and 1.7(11 de-

grees. C. M. Ilecqu. rel, Prof. Lunglcy
and Sir William Thomson consider that
the temperature of the solar photos-

phere cannot exceed :i,000 degrees e. nti-

A REMARKABLE COINCIDENCE.

Bow a Letter in ...-hi :». k IU Own
Aimwer.

Among the stories of extraordinary
coincidences, writes a London corre-

spondent of the Leeds Mercury. n>.t the

thai $U.O80 worth

and Hosting away from their owners.
Illlltlli

Chirago Herald —The reign of the secret

ballot means, lo a great extent, the re-

tirement from politics of bribery, intimi

dation, bossism and other factors long

successfully employed by hold and un
scrupulous political managers. As the

voters grow in a knowledge or its opera

lions, and thus better understand how
effectively it can be employed for their

purposes, it will become
.duetion of rate. The

iral is lo favor of a reduction of letter

I postage at the proper time, but he does

not believe it has yet arrired and he
I

^onoT
-
lue0

-
lo ,tte Australian efecti'

system, wbiah establishes sod gusrantt
will ouuwquently oppose any eontem- tU abfc), u|e u, tbe Totera

-

plated change ou the %round that it is I as It Involves tMypowcr sod influ.

able. ovary man's bslhd

I in

dispatched.

powerful as an instrument for tin

dlthe

buke of disreputable office seekerf All o» the

letter was duly

;ed and the mails
for a time lost. They were eventually
recovered and brought buck to England,
the letters, now much damaged by sea
wuUr, being returned through' the
dead letter ofilce to the senders. The
fetter in question mis sent back to the
lady, who naturally examined It mi-
nutely. To her surprise she found that
another letter had lx>come closely stuck
to it. Holding np the two-fold inisaive

to the light, she deciphered the address
hii h u .is stuck to her.own.

It addressttd to th. friend

wished to write, and to

|
discover tJh.we whereabouts her own
letter hsdAxwn dispatched. Her letter

thus liuirflly brought back its own an*

often taken out of deserted portions of

Originally they were solid oak tim-

bers twelve by twelve Inches square.

But why are they no thicker than n
walking stick upon removal after hav-

ing seen years of service? The weight
of the mountain bearing upon them
from all directions, perpendicularly as

well as laterally (for it is only In this

way that mines of enormous depth can
be safely timbered) has wrought the
woncVers seen in the polished stick.

Sometimes these transformed timbers

are found in small sections, sometimes
in long pieces, and are taken out where

occurred and displaced the

mown fact that paper can
1 until it will bean hard
d will hardly touch It, but

i present or
impress and

Small, the Tailor
CAR UK FOUND AT HIS

EMPORIUM of FASHION
K: I to MmrkH Srreef,

Op-WDM 0—tT.I Hotel.

Editor ' Public Ledger:"

Yon will please annomiee

to the public generally that we have

HARDWARE .

Onr Pocket Cutlery depart-

t is very large, comprising follow-

ing brands: Limestone Cutlery Co.,

New York Cutlery Co., Rodgers. Wos-

OUR TABLE CUTLERY

pust haaataeh poi

THE PAINTER'S MODEL.

In III* Vonth He Poned a* "Innoeenee,"
In ill. Vc. u ••OuUt."

A pointer once wanted a picture of

innocence, and drew the likeness of a
child at prayer. The little supplicant
was kneeling boside his mother, the

palms of his uplifted hands were rever-

ently pressed together, his rosy cheek
spoke of health, Bnd his mild blue eyes
were upturned with the expression of

devotion and peace. The portrait of

young liupert was much prised by the

painter, who hung it on the study wall

and called it "Innocence!"
Years passed away, says the Irish

Times, and the artist became an old

man. Still the picture hung there. He
often. thought of painting a counter-

part, the pk-ture of "Guilt," but had
not found an opportunity. At last he
effected his purpose by paying a visit to

a neighboring jail. In the damp floor

of his cell lay-u WMtahod culprit named
Ilandall heavily ironed. Wasted was
his body, nnd sunken his eyes: vice was
visible in his face.

The painter succeeded adiniribly. and
the portrait of young Rupert and Kan-
doll were hung'side by side for "lnno-
cenceand (iuilt." Hut who was young
Rupert and who WM Ilnndall? Alas!

the two were one. Old Randnll was
young Rupert led ustray by Ixwl com-
panions, and ending his Ufa in a damp
and shameful dungeon.

THE SPHERE OF MATHEMATICS.
It Is a Very BriKiil OlIS flUlHIISllllg a

The science of mathematics has a
mg r- enpai

Of i

the rful

of finding the «
the sum total «
ly spe

than the other, save that t

process calls for special knowledge,
which comparatively few persons nc-

iiuire. 1 1 nt ko the vtowngo Bxitnatnietod

supernatural in some of the exploits of

astronomical experts.

Of this .sort was the ciphering out. so
to spenk, of the planet Neptune, sixty
times as large as the earth and twenty-

de-Hu cd therefrom that then- ought to
be just such a planet as Neptune dis-

cernible by a good telaaaopa at a cer-

tain point In the heavens.
Dr. (ialle, of Hcrlin, turned his tele-

scope to that precise spot, and there was
the new planet—new, though Innu-
merable ages i .Id.

THEY WHIPPED 'EM FREELY.

In a work just published in Germany,
says the tlalignani >fe*senger, some ac-

count is given as to how discipline was
once maintained in a German school-
room. One Johann Jakob llaberle,

who died some years ago, kept u diary,

and he jotted down In the course of
his fifty-one years' schoolmaster's ca-

reer the number of times he adminis-
tered punishment to his rt-culcitrant

Schoolmaster Johann records that he
distributed 911.517 strokes with a stick;

•240,100 "smites" with a birch rod; 10,-

08(1 hits with a ruler; tM,TU hand
smacks; 10.335 slaps on the face; 7,005

boxes on the cars; 15.H00 blows on the
hend; 12.70:1 tasks from the Ilible, Cate-
chism, the poets and grammar.

Kvcry two years he hud to buy a Iliblo

to replace the one so roughly handled
by his scholars; 777 times he made his

pupils kneel on pens, and 5,001 scholars
had to do penance with a ruler held over
their heads.

As to his abusive words, not a third
of them were to be found in any die-

Made by New York Knife

Co., John Russell Cutlery Co.. and

other makers. Pearl. Ivory, Celluloid.

Bone and Wood Handles. Onr Silver

Plated Knives and Forks. Spoons,

Forks. &c, are best goods.

Our line of

RAZORS
Cannot be excelled. Our

own makes comprise "Our Very Best,

"Kentucky Rattler," "F. 0. I, Co.'

Kxtra,"" Limestone." "0. & B. Extra,"'

"Justice" and "Bit." You can make

no mistake in either brand named.

Our

SHEARS AND SCISSORS
Stock areofthe best made.

F. 0. H. Co.'s Shears fully warranted;

if ii"t A >'o. 1 money refunded.

Onr

FARMING TOOLS.

Rakes, Hoes, Scythes,

Forks. Shovels Spades. Picks and

Mattocks yon will flnd large stock.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
We have a splendid stock

of Bronze Poor Pocks. Latches. Hinges,

Holts; nlsoall other qualities used in

building. Blacksmiths and Mfpeiltfln

will find all tools used by them. Iron,

Nuils.antl Ml stock of the best Wheels

and Woodwork, Kims. Spokes. Hubs.

Shafts. Ac. all of best timber.

Frank Owens Hardware Co.

47 w. Maaaad st. ami m Battta si..

Maysvllle. Ky.

A Comprehensive Survey

of

I

An Apprehensive Subject

by

Means of a Prehensive Tail.

Hume curious items are found in the
lists of China's trade statistics. For in-

stance, the report of exports from
ichang. a large city on the Middle
Yong-tse-Kiung. contains an item of
1H.0O0 pounds of tiger bones, valued at
nearly fS.OOO. Only a Chinese would
think of putting tiger boms to any
other use than that of a fertilizer, but
in China tiger bones are used as a med-
icine. They impart to the invalid some
of the tiger's strength. Another Item
is 9,000 pounds of old doer horns, worth
•1.700—anotlter medicinal agenuy with
whose peculiar properties western mad-
iosJ scisuos is not j*t aeqi

'

The Monkey is not afraid,

because his tail is a good one.

We are not afraid, because

our tale is a good one.

IT IS NOT A TALE OF WOE!
We tell of Bargains, Splen-

did Goods, fair treatment, sat-

isfaction to customers and
merchant; and of reasonable

prices and good money values-

It is a tailess tale- a tale with-

out an end, because it is a tale

that will hold.

The Furniture tells for itself,

at HENRY ORT'S.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND C'EMETKJtY WORK,

M. R. GILM0RE,

J. J. FITZGERALD,
Plumber, Gns and Steam Fitter!

41 WM Second Street,

frwfl o«» frWg, MAY8VU4JC, KY.

Geo. M. Clinger & Son,

BRICK MA80HS ANU CONTRACTORS I

BstiaistM auite o>i sll elaasst of Work.

Lock Boi 417, ifAYMVILLE. KY.

No.gto^.ggggg
» ' ' ' • rV„*d"

:
'T',.< ,o"ZriZ

nnturt. nnd set to * treat thrtt Huts, us thU
vnar.nrr FRKKtn all.

IWNti nutiwM /trlrrrrfMsirnlsnitrrtsd irUft.

AilerrtUf menti> run It lift (it our oflet or Mill

(*r»rti(/h the mail to

TUt' PUBLIC LMBQKH OOMPJJfT.
.Vti. in /:. tv m'I

WANTKD- A pillion ni. o.prl't „n,l short-
TV Jisnrt writer hy h j-oiiiiii kcl^: can dive

omce. '_2
[

WAN'I'KD— Hltuntlon l.y » hoy who bug had
two yeniw' experience »' 'he printlmr

hut is willliiK in work nt any llslit employ-

WA
83i HI" fl III II 1,1 1M.K1I.

\irANTBD-!
T T iMmitentipnndents for Thb

Agents and Cerrei
Pdauo Lsnoxa.

f purposes, In mil i

F'm'V;':--,.'
t— Advertt*lD( *| e in Tun Prs-

T OST-A l'<.ckrth.M.kc.inf*ltiinirflH7». He-
IJ ward i.t II return.. I »,. The Ledger
~

i. or to THOMAS SWENKV.

Till. I'l III, II I.HiiiKH.

Tovxn.

pofNn-Tluii It p.i>s .i hlir pmtlt to
; ;i

Plt-Nle-llutieii of Ke>K. which own. i

r^r*"" eclipse
cooks with a current of hot air. To
hml i>f

S. B. OLDHAM.

AKTKT.KS OK INCOKl'ORATION

THK PUBLIC LEDGE tl (U
]

tlirouylioui the -t.ee of Kentueky. hi

cnrryln»r on r*
laW city
III 4 The prmeipiil piwee of lilislneis Of
I rorpoi.itl.rn i-inill l.e at M.iy-vill.-. Ky.
• cupiliil >n.e <>t -i.i l < ..i n r.iilini niuy tie
len-eil m ii meet, UK ..t^ lie ^toekhuMerS

thereto) t .'>-,. in i'ioi' . ,ee','',lu,/

h> M 1)11

m!i>-Vih!

five person* »ho M.nll he
Rt the r<inipnn.v's ofMoc In
ttie Int MomlHy ill Marvhof

i- any renK.il. ihcrc slioulj
I h.-l.l ill lh« i I in- fixed, the
s irnll continue un sui-ii until
e eleeted unit .)iiulltle.t.

rectors slmll ohiKwe from
eslilent ..lid Vlee-freildent.
nher or the ituokboMan a
issurer. or. If they see flt.

n Ktlllor. nnd niuy eleet ait
.liter, hoth ol whose duties
lee they nsy tlx nnd pre-
i.r Hie Company, which by-
1 lie- l>i rectors may ncl<>pt

The I'oi'poi'iitlon hi. all begin when
iv -ganls. "I. ii« provided for heroin,
continue n- mug us may be nooos-

vi-n whereol, the said Ineorporslors
-unto m i their liHI.d* this lUtti dsy of

H. CoX, A. M. J. CoCHHAM,

te niore.ald. do oe......
lent tl.eoipol-Mllell ol

.no., on March In. IK—

Jlokmsa
'

C. Kussell. fieoive I. r..x sil l Allen A. II

111 I- >.« li lo he It., ., net milt deed, SlldS.I
M.I..-I. H l-l'.'. Hie w..» .w.o.i repr.idil/e .

.lie .1.1,1 ...kl. lad lo » M J t oehfH II

l.e lii- ... t an. I deed, .. i Ig.-.l for reed/d,
wheruupon Hie name n.aeii.er with thli ic-
-dleale, halli heen duly i .-<-. .. ,|.-d In my
filveil under ill) hund lid- MllidHt'of
m. T. M. I'KAHt K.

By T. D. slsttwry

A
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DISPOSED OF.

Ravachol to Be Imprisoned for

Life.

It Don't Look as If "the Game Were

Worth the Candle."

is, April 80.-

chnl, alias half a i

Charles Achille, Jao
Marius, Charles Fen
and the girl. Komi

trial opened nt 11 o\
After the Juror* ha

the prisoners, headct

brought it

leal a, alius .lose] h
unci Cliatiiuurtii.,

a Suibere, begun
assize court. The

of poUx The proMM by
•nt, which

sasdlnga
the. reading of the indli

occupied some time.

When the reading- of the indictment
Was concluded, Judge- Queue examined
Ravachol concerning the murders which
It is charged he has committed, and also

concerning the explosions. Kavaehol,

in a nonchalent manner, admitted his

guilt, and took upou himself the en-

tire responsibility for the Boulevard

St Uennaine and the Rue Clichy explo-

sions.

When questioned as to his motives for

causing the explosions, Kavaehol r. -

plied: "I felt a feeling of unfeign. d

anger at the conviction of Lcvallois ami
Ferret I do not think that Kenoit and
Bulot should have demanded the death

of the fathers of families. Then, again,

the brutality of the police when th. y
arrested my

i upon r -

venge."

Ravachol concluded his. remarks with
an exposition of his theories. He sai< :

"1 wish to see anarchy established, and
the whole people as one great family,

each member ready to share what he
has with his brethren. I committed
these outrages in order to draw the at-

tention of the public to the needs of the

anarclii&ts.

"

Simon was next examined, but no
new revelations were obtained from
him. He admitted his complicity in

the outrages.

Chnumui-iin said when examined that

Ravachol stole from Solas! the car-

tridges which he Intended to use In

blowing up the palace of justice.

The other two prisoners tried to ex-

culpate themselves.

The witnesses were then culled, and
the testimony c irniborated all the d« -

tails of the crime set forth in the indlct-

M. Kenupuirc. the public prosecutor,

in his address to the jury, declared Uu t

the prison, rs were deciplee of the fs-

rnumous bandit, Claude Ihivul. and
equaled, if Sot excelled, hiin in the dar-

ing manner in which their acta of out-

Utwry were performed, and in their ut-

ter uisregard of all established lawi-.

He said that they had not sought to

convert the people to their opinions,

but to terrorise them, and to subject

them to their will by reducing them to

a state of abject fear.

In referring to the law against ass.

-

ciations of malefactors, and Indicating

the prisoners seated near him with a

sweep of bis hand, he said: "The real

title of these men Is assassins, not hi -

arehists. This is. therefore, merely a
matter of common law."
The prosecutor's speech, which lasted

two hours, will lie memorable In the an-

nals of the bar for close reasoning und
brilliant Invective.

The prisoner, Simoni, is a youth of IN

years, with squinting eyes and a vil-

lainous appearance generally. lleula

and Chauinartin present n more pleat-

ing appearance. Rosalia Sou I .ere was
pale and squalid, with unkempt hair.

Ravachol and Simoni were found
guilty, and sentenced to penal servitude

for life. The other prisoner were o*-

An Knflnesr'sTerill.le Heath.

Jrbskv City, N. J., April 37.—George
Graham, engineer of the double-senw
ferryboat Cincinnati, of the Pennsj 1-

vania railroad Courtland street Hi e.

met with a terrible death Tuesday aft. -

noun. The engineer lost control of the
machinery, and the boat passed into

the slip with frightful force. Many of

the passengers were throw n violently

from their seat*, but no one was seri-

ously hurt. The boat was loaded, how-
ever, and the engine w as making a hor-

rible grinding sound. An investigation
showed that the engineer had been
thrown into the driving shaft and hud

fromtl

Zolfo ^ is. Ha., Apri'

shot nd in!

LOST BEARD AND BRIDE.

Nkw You. April 87.—Kor twenty
years tailor Abraham Pacoli, who Is «\
wore a Ward that was the pride of h<s

" the envy of hh»

* eighteen i

per Hp and wus Incorporated In the

Ward.
Pacoli captured the heart of one of

Mo^re street's fairest and wealthiest
dungntera three months ago. Ksth. r

Palmoski ia her name. £sther ard
Abraham were to have been married
Monday at the synagogue on Moore
street. Early In the morning the bride-

groom willed on Isaac Cohen, a barber,

ing

have his beard trimmed. After giv-

pli.it directions to the lwrbei,

Abraham leaned back in

went to sleep.

Cohen misunderstood Abraham, ev -

dcntly. f..r in a chort time the brid.

-

groom's chin was as hare as the egg of

Columbus. With the first Hick of the

towel PBXXjU awoke.
As he caught sight of himself In the

glass he uttered a yell of horror. Then
there was trouble, and whrn the smoke
of battle cleared Mr. Cohen wis in a
condition which may necessitate bis r. -

ttWeai from business for a few days.

Pacoli sought consolation from his

loved one, but. to his horror and dismay,

she declared that she never could many
a man whose personal appearance was
so unprepossessing as was his minus his

beard. Tears, entreaties and coaxing
were all lost on the girl, and finally,

frantic with grief, the beardless 009,

rushed to the Sixteenth precinct stati. n
house to invoke the law on the destroy-

er of his hair and happiness. Hews
told to apply to the Lee avenue police

"QUITE SERIOUS."

CUfMfll
That Lit

April 87.. -The stock

strict surveillance at Ft Russell. Nc

one la allowed to see them except wtft

a permit secured from headquarters

A rope was drawn about one side of th<

building and outride of this none an
allowed to go except by permission ol

the post commandant and In

pany
which hod bee:

is provided for

party will get

ed. The
isln.

WIPED OUT.

The Town of Shreve, 0., Vis-

ited By Fire.

All the Business Portion of the Place

Entirely Destroyed.

Ilulldlmn Tom Down to Stop the Ftamt
- e.l.d to Tor Aid to Havi

The < >»'»»< of the Con-

Woohtkb, O., April at.- A big fire

started In Shreve in Dr. E. I). I'ocock's

office, on South Market street.

The fire quickly spread beyond MM
control of the firemen and rapidly

bemad north for nearly a whole block-

on the east side, consisting of ("el Van-

minion's harness store. A. W. McCla-
rcuns grocery. Cnkcll Uros.' restar.-

runt Smith A Deckers ineut market,

and the town hall.

Minners' harness store and Wesley
Denny s barber shop and building were
torn down to stay the progress of the

Hames.
It was with great effort thnt build-

lugs on the west side of the burned dis-

trict were saved. They cuught fin and
were badly scorched.

Fearing the whole town would burn.

Wooiter was asked for assistance, ai d
responded with a steam fire engil

but
lire eras under control. The loss is

about «15,0C0, with very little

I

The cause of the fire is unkno

kttlff

S JUf

h newspaper re

t. Idaho, April 8

i received here th:

i from Wyoming
cattle thle\

leged rsndesvooi
thieves for hundi
the habitation oi

Uurnett and Spencer,

forts to urn
killed, and

the

STATE OF WAR

Duns. April W.—The greatest excite-

ment reigned Tuesday over the dyna-
mite outrage of Monday night, and for

the Brat time in manv years threat*...

f

lynching were freely uttered in the

streets. Among the respectable class, s

ft j.r has given way to an angry and d# -

pcra t c feeling, and should the law spate

either Ravachol or his accomplice, it ia

probable that the public may put an end
a the wretches.

The sentiment is that a state of war
irtually exists between society and the

inarchists. and now the hitter must be)

crushed like venomous snakes. M.Very,
proprietor of the restaurant iu which
Kavaehol was arrested, * still living.

He is in a critical condition, and the

doctors hardly dare to express a hope
of his recovery.

GEri7 GRANT'S BODY.

Movement to Tniinfer It From ltlvernlde

PNEUMATIC MAIL SERVICE.

Cat. Whit Held I. Huperlutcadln. the New
Work at St. Lost*

St. Loiib, April 27.—Col. Smith A.

Whitfield, first assistant postmaster
general, who has been in St. Louis for

the post few days on business connect, d

with the post oflice department, h;.s

completed his visit and started, on his

return to Washington. CoL Whitfield

says that in St Ix>uis the first pcSCtiesJ

pneumatic service for carrying mail

matter will be introduced. "The de-

partment bus hod the idea of the pneu-
matic service bsfOM it for a long tim> ,

but this is the first instance when it

will 1m' worked out. The conditions in

St Louis an peculiarly favorable.

"In Chicago the distances arc so gn at,

its well as the cost of seeurinu right < f

way, that it will be some time l.ef. e

they can have a pneumatic transi.-i.

In St. Louis the principal whole—la

grocerymen are located together in the

( uppies building, and a station will be
established there., they bearing a portion

of the expense. A double pnenmat c

tube, each four inches in diameter, will

belaid from the central post -oflice to

that building, a distance of M.O'Jifeet.

This can be done cheaply, us the root*

lies tlm.ugh the St. Louis Bridge Co. s

tunnel, and no overhead line or subway
will be needed.

•The maii matter ia to be borne in

mull nairlagaa, which win make th«
journey In one minute. The expel;: c of

i -i instruction w ill b* t:ik« n from t e
evneral appropriation for rents and i: -

provemeat*. One reason why the pnm*
malic system hits not been established

in the east, is the large expense a- d
greater appropriation which would be

unavoidable. 1 have no doubt of the

success of the proposed line. Mr. Wans*
maker and all his assistants arc strotig'y

in favor of the use of the telegraph iu

the postal service. It is hi mud to come,

and I was agreeably surprised in St.

Louis to find a decided interest on tho

subject"

WORRIED TO HIS GRAVE.

Evening World from Paris states th&1

William Astor died Monday night at the

hotel Liverpool. The
heart failure. Mr. Asto r was the

father of Mrs. J. Cole nan Dragr-

ton, and was greatly w tried over

the Hurniwe-Fox-MUlbank

Nkw Torr, April 87.—A special to the
Herald from Washington says the move-
ment to transfer the body of (ien. (irsnt

from New York to the National ceme-
tery at Arlington, has sntwtantlally

come to U end. The senate Committee
on military uffairs determined after the
death of Senator Plumb, to usee rtuin pos-

itively the views of the Crunt futility b. -

fore acting on the resolution inlrodu. ed

by the Kansas senator.

It was found that Mrs. Crant would

130,000,000 and KM.000, 000. the

r part of which is invested in Ni w
•eal estate.

Tandy t»atent I. Junction.

a«.o. April 97 —Hy a decision rer-

bv Judge BlodfaH Monday, the
ran Hlscuit Manufacturing Co. s

signed by Architect Kiehnrd M. Hunt,
of thia city, for the new marble hone
erected by Wm. K. VanderMlt at Net -

port R- L Bre now tm exhibition.

The grilles and fritmework are so d

to be the most Important pieces of ar-

tistic metal work ever manufactured In

this emintry. Tb? approach to the Van-
derbilt house Is in the nhape of a horse-

shoe rising from the street, with a mar-
ble portico in tho center, supported 1 y
four marble columns. The grilles will

supply the place of the ordinary door.

The grilles and their framework hip

M feet in width. Ifi feet high and we.it h
more than 10 tons. B«oh dOOT weigl s

\yt tons, yet so carefully are thev

swung that a child can open and elrse

It took «0 men 10 months to finish the

work. The cost will Ik- more than IK -

000. The design is of the p»-ri<xl of

Louis XIV, The exterior is of t ast

bronze, with verd-antkjue finish. The
applied ornamental floral ond scroll

work is in fire gilt- Between the out) r

and inner grille is I hinged frame th t

will contain a single plate of amb. -

The
1,

entire metal work was cast or

Wn .tight on the premises. The colami a

of the frame-work, while seemingn
massive, are very delicate and artistic.

students and others it

work were given an
the grilles Tuesday.

A FALSE RUMOR

Concerning the Fmutu of the State Oeolo-
*l«t of Kentucky.

In \ \i\ fort, Ky., April -27.— In some
unaccountable way a report gait ed

currency at the hotels and state, house
Tuesday that State Geologist John R.

Pnx:tor. whose term expires next

month, had overdrawn the appropriati. n

allowed his bureau by several hundred
dollars. An examination of the boo! s

in the auditor's oi'.i.-e shows the ftut

that there remains #1.017 of the appro-

priation, and if the transfer of

an Itcju of expense amounting to

(<mi fn in the specific appropriation o

the public oflice fund is he'd to be im-

proper, then will be still over tint to

the credit of the burenu. A legislative

aommittee Is investigating the hi n an in

all branches, and Senator Worthan

,

who is cm the committee, says the
report is without authority of the com-
mittee, though he thinks the bun:
has not bean as economically oondncted
as It might have been. A commitUc
gave the ac-counts a thorough investign-

tion two years agOt and then apppor# d

the bill continuing tho survey. The
superintendent can not overdraw wltl -

out the consent of the governor ard

auditor, and there oan be do overdraft
unless tlt.-v indorse the voucher.

"HE IS DEAD."

I.eorice Wllk.». YVhoT.itcly llled III Kew
V.. ih. Tlcaaltt To He the OotUjI

f lie. k-Kul er.

Cixcixn.ati. April -27.—A fact which
has not Ikm'Ii mentioned in COUM Bti< D

with the name of Ceorge Wilkes, tie

celebrated bank forger, who has r<

-

cetitly died u w hlsky wreck, and. DCOh*
ably thd victim of • murder, is that no
less a persi n;:ge than Chief of !)• -

t.etivcs Bjuen has placed Wilkes in

the list <>f auaplcta B> the lat«- "Mi.
Hunt" bank swindle, in this city.

Wilkes was a millionaire rascal in his

time, but Of kMO, llnce his celebrated

confession, which got hiin out of prison

1 and put half a dozen

CONDENSED NEWS

Coantrjr br T«le.*ntoli.

Homer < "onlay was eiuahetl to death
by a falling wall at Monroe, Mich.

Again word cornea that the United
States Is to gobble up Han Domingo.
The U.stinghouse Kleetric Co. downed

the K.lison -Thomson combine by secur-

ing the M orld's fair contract.

Wheeler Marker, charged with killing

his cousiu, Walter Harker. in Iksjne
county, W. Vu.. has Is en acquitted.

Dot, Richafd B. Mrwtm, af Uie New
York Tribune ediU.rial staff, is dead.

He was a great-graiiii.-ui ot Benjamin
Franklin.

Tunnel No. i. near Coh.ra.lo City.

CI., caved in on a freight truin, killing

Dave P.yron engineer, ninl fatally in-

juring the fireman.

A pretty brine s veil caught fire in

a Vienna ehuroh Tuesday und a panic
ensued, in v. blab several persons were
seriously and, in some cases, fatally in-

jured.

C. O. Whitman, professor of zoology
in ( lark university. Worcester. Mm .

has ace, p ted „ cftH to the professorship

in the (Icpartmciitof biology in the Uni-
versity of Chicago.

With his pipe in his mouth, Walter
Ames sank to sleep in his room on
OhamplaJa street Detroit, Tuesday
morning. His charred remains were
found, the bed being partly con -inned

W. IS. pop.-, an Englishman, has been
arrested in Waukcgan. 111., for emiK-K-
zling several thousand pounds from
Pope, frkh & Co., of Birmingham,
Eng. Pope wan a director in th. m-
pany.

Sheriff Smith and Deputy Lockhard,
who took f-2,000 worth of diamonds be-

longing to a traveling jewelry salesman,
waived examination at Nashville. Tenn.,
Tuesday, and were held for the criminal
court

BOO. W. Allison, a conductor formerly
on the Ohio River railroad running out
of Piirkersburg.W.Va., is held at Bridge-

port N. V., the grand jury having in-

dieted him for the killing of three per-
sons in a wreck.

(!. «i. Manning, school superintendent,
who has been doing services in the

school at Peru, Ind., for over twenty
years, and two principals have received

notice that thoy will l>e relieved ut the

expiration of tile present term
The seats fell during u performance

of Orton's cinus at Russellvllle. Tcnn..
und iuukv were hurt, including two
ladies, who had their legs broken. Citi-

zens have brought suit for 18,000 dam-
ages, and have attached part of the

iSow.
The republicans of the Seventh Con-

gressional district of Missouri, in con-

vention at Sedalia. Tuesday, elected

HeWV Lamm, of Sedalia. and Col. Ram-
.•v. of Springfield, delegates to the na-

tional convention at Minneapolis. They
are Instructed for Harrison.

Ferdinand Ward, whose financial

operations In the firm of Cnsnt £ Ward
caused such a stir a few years ago. will

lie liberated from Sinif Sing next Satur-

day. Then- is still an indictment pend-
ing against hiin in the I'nited States
court, but it will probably not he acted

NATURE'S ANTICS.

A few months ago a assail j
• y of

prospectors left San Diego for t. . i lit-

tle known country lying below the
Mexican boundary, just veaat of ths
Colorado river This region ia supposed1

to be full of valuable mineral deposits
and prolific In natural phenomena.
They spent s couple of weeks on what

Is known as the Santa YeaDel ranch,
some miles northwest of the Cooopah

While there they heard
that ith

Tuc>
of the of 0

of thl

d Fellot

other i

technl
old associates fehunned him.

heulth
he vat-

All b

i.rolici dri

no qnsstlon but that he had
the abilitv to work a swindle such as

the Mr. II nnt's. an. 1 his description is

ah M to that of the man with the cough.

An impression is growing in police cii-

eJSS that the astute Old chief has picked

the right man, and thut ' Mr. Hunt's"
misdeeds will Ik- answered before a

higher tribunal than any earthly one.

KING OF TRAMPS,
ii Mohammed HslSSH Toward S«n
avsastue fTHh That aTsirlegs Uassws.

ABOJOCa, Tex.. April "-'7. -Hassan Mo-
hammed, the king of tramps, arrived

here Tuesdny afternoon ut UM ftom
Haird. a tow n east of here, twenty-on.

hich place he left ut 7 a.

Odd Fellows" hall

imposing eeremo-
long street proces -

•r. uis lodges from

THE MARKETS.

mr. <iMiM'»i Uuili»ti'oi iiu

r lUOltm.

tnrki'l firm; curb No. 2 red h. Ul

urns bin tne ana asllrii j arst t

d .juoiiild.' at (Wysi* fvr prl

Bd, h. lM.ll 4?

lied .It 43 » c

hsM M
sold st

ji *!c.

Hvit- Was dull uu 1 e isv, can

b. int.- esVrai ut sue. No sales

Cat rti aaiwssai ioo4 M

.

usaaina in fair LeaVs**: aaa
at SMtt II ronimoa ui fair. •

unhers. »3 7.», f 4 10 extm, U IV 4 A fair

„•,..,. I. ..ii.i ,.! .v. emmou, «i«.<.'J..*l

lUn.t Select beuv\ aad pr.me tuitcbrr. S4.S

ai ». f»ir to good iKickiac. MS>*«.M>- con

heavy rumbling had been heard in the
diroction of the Coeopuha. Proceeding
to Las Juntas, u little MrtUftneBt made
up of a few ludiuns and a white man or
two, they spent several days there in
prospecting.

! the
that fron

told by
i high b 1 he

Bsj
Elliot

what l

OsoopsA nosntslasi and had aim
heavy rumblings, and once at ni-

seen a dull light apparently I n P
top of the mountain lie b.-d.-v

Ik- a raacnao. Indisna had also i

reports tl lilt UDUSOM distnrlian.

been observed in thsCaeosasl
and they

med

Thi

aim

i.it

e tiia

The pa
night

earthquake shock was felt in Sun Diego
were camped on an elevation some 3,000

feet sboVS the sea level.

That night they not >>:ily felt the se-

verest ourtii«|Ui»ke shock, but plainly
saw a great light shoot upward in the
heaven, dire 'flyover uh.it was believed
to be the miiin Cocopuh mountain. Tho
light Sontinued with greater or leas

brilliancy late Into the night, while the
rumbling wai almost incessant and the
tremors fre.juent.

The next morning S murky cloud of
the color made by burning sulphur
hunjr like a vast umbrella low <M tho
borison all day and tlicr.- were frequent-
ly recurring sliocks of eartbquahs. Tho
party remain.-.! in camp that night and
saw the light in the some plaos, but
much fainter. George Nwkle, who SSS1

a ranch on the eastern si. ; f tho
mounluina, said that on tne night of tho
great shake he saw an Mnminatl m of
the heavens directiy over tin- . ••• -oah
mountains. The li fht changed re-

pcatediy, being sometimes very bright,
som. tiiue.s dull u.u.1 ai'i->st impercep-
tible. The next morning he sat* an am-
brella-shnped olood where ho hod seen
llie light the night l*fore. There Ls no
3oubt in the mindsof all who saw the
li^'ht thut it waa an active v. ! ano.

Qeorge Campbell, au old st . k.minof
the Camp.] country and proprietor of
the JacuruKi ranch on the c. Ige of the
dea« rt, states thnt a low dayi uft r the
first severe earthquake he a oa the
desert looking after <;.K t.iat, hsd
strayed far in the direction i

." Indian
u , la, He f .und th.t the osrtb waa
crack." 1

, in many ph. cj. as a result of
the earthquake.
Borne Bssuree we- neurlv tw.. feet

wide. One afternoon be wns riding
" ' horse m "

"

himself, ho
i ha Be

Th.

huge rOOka hav,

h No •-• oi

Vuma passes

both sides,, f v

l"lg!s!i

n

ir,

relh-d to the bottom of the csnjoo, ob-
atmcting travel so much thut it U al-

moal Impossible to get through with a
wagon. This cany, in Is near 1 1..rote

hot and cold springs to sahloh many In-

valids resort for baUiiuj-. Mr. Camp-
bell, the pr. ipcietor. says thut the flow
of the hot springs ha* ceased entirely.

GARrlELD'S ASSASSIN.

: Drii.: -Uow His n„,5y Waa

II, now UU miles a

of schedule time: has lost sis hours I

I
since IsSVing Ft. Worth, caused bj Ids i

' wheelbarrow breaking down three t in. -s

SB Sstunlay last He is in tine healtl
, ;

;
and seems confident of umking his 10,-

while standing in th

in one of the main streets. The night

WSS very dark. There is no clew to the

murderer. Nearly every one else In the
village had gone to bed. Sauls whs a
leading merchant of the town, und the

moat prominent man in the county.
Four days ago he wns elected a delegate
to the democratic convention. Political

excitement la running high in the coun-

ty, and may have something to do with
the murder;

it,. . it. ..i New ¥f>rk*s Ureat Feat.

Nkw Y.-Hh, April »7.—The luman
Line steamer City of New York, fr< m
New York for Liverpool, arrived at

Queenstown Tuesday, making the pas-

sage in six days, one hour and eight
minutes. On the 'JHth the steamer mode
the largeet run—4«a miles—ever made
T»y any steamer to the eastward Her

inlng time for this distance was
•nty-tbree hours and ten minutes.

klUuile Johusou'a I'uuUhinei.t.

|
i

- .n .if..i is. April 97. — Minnie
i

on, who set lire to the Indiana fe-

reformstory because ahe had been
1 from a colored girl for whom
conceived an Infatuation, waa

to fits years' imprisonment

a h'ivc I park.

Nkw Yokk. April 27. —A Maracaylo
(Vaaaanala) cablegram to the Bsrsld
states that the federalists have fought
another battle with the government
tr.x)ps and again score.1 a victory. Tho
fight occurred on the plains near Valen-
cia, and this exactly suited the federal-

ists, the majority of whom are lancers.

IlORPRAVX, April 37.—A dynamite
cartridge was exploded Tuesday after-

noon In the hall of the residence of the
Hwlss consul at Debourne, a suburb of

this city. No damage waa done, but
the affair has • caused much excite-

ment
A.mr. lil.t. IUIde.1 In llerllu.

Hkkun. April 87.—The police of thia

city made another raid upon lodgings
.H'cupic.l by anarchists. They suoc
ed in capturing twenty prisoners,

In seising a quantity of the usual II

miles In 1.

s Mii; lefl

that orticial as litte tr.

and would inform him
the writer's death wa
pistol In the writer's o

, letter to the

desired to give

ble as possible

tat the caused
a shot from a

IaiSImjN, April U7.—4Jeorg*> Henry
W.*kI, twenty-six years old, formerly a

ports*M the Urighton railway station,

was bunged Tuesday for the murder. if

Iklith .leal, rive years old. In a shed at

Keniptown on l)coeml*r 1«, last

Anur. I.Ut. \rfe«ted uTltwIy.

Uomk, April 37.—A numlier of the an-

arehist leailers in thia city and in other

towns In Italy have been quietly takin
into custody by the police. Thia action

was taken simply aa a matter of pr. cau-

8i'MINontl.l>, 111., April -.'7. Th. .

if the Thhtecntb Conffn Ml

distrtt lit < '•»« e ",'. • i y

I sftSmOOO direct for San l"riincisco.u ft. r

I
a lay off here of ssversl hours, lie still

j
has his St. Louis inarriage license un-

used, and says Ire-re is not I v. ..man in

Abilene he would marry under any con-

sideration.

v«n i.o..n nuos—sa< gststs,

Ottawa, <).. April It t.uilty of mur-
der in the first degree was the verdict

of the jury In the Van baN I use. given

at l:M Tuesday eveniie.'. At I Tu,-.,!av

afternooii the DOnDSSl for defense fin-

ished argument, and .ludge Handy,
in a ch ar and able uiiiuncr. charged the

jury. The verdict is a surprise to many,
who believed that the conflicting testi-

mony of the witnesses from CoSttmbsi
Drove would save the prisoner while

others expected n verdict in the sec. aid

degree, and wen- not prepared for the

seemingly harsh vet diet, hut were for. , d

to admit in their inner conscience that
it ws* a just verdict.

New York'a l>rl*aata>-Bt-l.sra*.

An. .w. N. V . April 27.—It may be
safely stated that the delegates-at- large

to lie chosen by the republican state

convention, to ba held here on Thurs-
day, will be Chauncey M Depew, Th.*.
C. PUtt Warner MUler and U. 8. Menu
tor lilscock.

Waaas—Baajr: i

C>%c; No. 8 -
i

i.i. wheut, ftei No, : red,

SILwSlUl' No- *eorn, SSiOV'i No 8 .sits. 8»v;

Mo. i while do. No. 3 wait ., ..

U4«: No 5 rye, n>i«: No. 8 K.rlev. .VsnUK

;

Ho.ll.oii. .V4,p»c. Nu 4 (. o t. . tSASk Me l

Coh* Firm No. 4 mined Irack. 44c. Na »

a export .-levutor, 4V- lasiiail m d... Htfsi
So. 8 mixed In elevator. .'>>,, N.. lajasporl
.levator. «7«»c Nu i mini Anil. iry i.47V
OArs-Cikr Iwta steady, aud uuicl; Nu. S white

egular, STt. No t rafular, Wc; No. 8 white
prtl, *TM

formerly chemist nt the
ical museum, l.as told an-
unwritten history about
sident Oarflold'a assassin.

. the aaaosain went to the
s,-.,i-,: r . iken condition.

•oailbldb A
It was ds-

u big does'

risking, ths
i ! his "Oh

all •!

Tilde Sun I r.nieiseo

Chronicle, descrilvd Imw tho botW of
l.uiteau was removed to the museum,
then located < Tenth street. He said
that the body was never buried, but,

after being placed in the .of, in, was
taken down Into the jail cellar, when
it rei.uii : ,1 mull i.f .er midnight Soon
afu r that h >ur an ambulance drove up
to the building and Co n-.nuins wejra,

quietly plucud therein and luiickly
driven down t >w -. M en they were
taken int.. the t u- >um tVivugh ths

. et Onoo
In the building (ill thut rtmaluod of
Charles J. (iuitcnu was tskon into ths
boiler-room und placed th on immenss
boiler, where it was allowed to boil and
bubble until all the ;ie«h I

from the boneeL The latter u
out and bleached, and sums dsYjr

exhibit in waa
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[The Rilltor of Tim Lki.okk is

ble for the opinions oipressed by Correspond-

ents; but nothing reflecting upon the charac-

ter or habits of any person will be admitted

to MMm oorussna-l

The following nr.' authorized \g-nt* f.,r

Thi Pi'Bi.ir Lkikiek in their r. spectlve local-

B»a Hill it Cord.
*/inrn-.i -Frank W. Havre*.
N.ird.s It Q 0r1«»bj
ttranuflturv—«

' l< Hon

. hii'rl, s\v'he.T'r.
V,in«*urw-Mr-. m- Stewart.
AM. C.inaW-Kclly .V Fox worthy
Am**} U'Kiiiicr l ully.

.lonet.ll w. wiiimnw.
Subscriber* will wvo the

tt^fTrW 1"-"
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William O Outten lias cUarge of Ihe

delivery of Tim Lkimikk la all rlly sub

soiibers, ami Ik- will tn »ke collection of

the MBMrtpUM accounts.

Orders should he given to hint, or they

may he left itt Ihe otfli e for lilm

Subscribers who ,|,> not receive their

paper* promptly are requested to report

Mis Unl« Wheeler, I Louisville lady.

paM ii (Jypsy fortune teller a dollar to

work h .harm, and thereby lost *108.

The C.ypsy persuaded the lady to place

1109,1a a little Kreen box and wrap it up
in a dirty undergarment and turn her back

and make a wish while she waved her

hands over ber to work the charm.

While the lady's back was turned the

Qypajf changed boxes and exacted a prom-
ise from the lady that she would not open
the bundle for twenty four hours. Mrs.

Wheeler's wish was that Hhe miffht be re-

united with her husband, from whom
she recently separated She now wishes

tfa it -lit- nmy he reunited with her $108.

from which she more recently separated.

List <if "Advertised" MtM«.

& lo«f Id a list of letters remaining, un

culled for at the Maysville FottOtVOs for

the WWk ending April 2Gth, 1893:

Karnes. Irene C. Oral, Molll*
ll.-ck.-i lieortfe Hampton. Alice
Kooker. John K. Hlckel. Mrs. Hannah
llm-ce, Jacob Jacob*. Mrs. Julia
llradb.rd, I>ora I.yle. Lucy

Mrs.Marj J. Moulden. Mrs. Mary

K Church at Nar,li« will b« held next

Saturday and Sunday, Rev Cyrus Riffle

of this city offloiailnft.

I 1 1

y

hi will be a match frame of base

ball played Saturday afternoon In the

bottoms near the old depot, between two

picked nines of this city.

W. I). Cociihvv Ks,| .
of thia city and

Miss Zorayda Welsh will be married at

the residence of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Welsh. Danville, to day at high noon.

BBCTQMTIIZB.

Farmers all busy.

Corn planting commenced

The most of our sick are Improving

Several of our traders went to Fleru

inyrsbm- Monday.

James Hell of Flcminiisburg. has been

visiting relatives here.

The school children
(

are preparing for

an entertainment

Mrs. J L Kirkland and son returned

Farmers arc busy planting corn.

0. W. Willlami was la Maysville Mon-

day and Tueaday

Harvey Hawlins of Wakefield, Neb., is

visiting relations in these parts.

Pickett, son of II C. Hawkins, was

takeu seriously ill Monday, but is im-

provin if

C. C. Williams received a considerable

> Mais in his chin while haltering a mule.

The mule kicked a rail, which hit him

Bradley. Mi-
i ut.h. Cliarh

r, Wm. tool!

Uolrien. Ira

lyOne cent due on each of above

Personi rallim; for these letters will

;>!. U« MT that they are advertised.

Thomas A Davis.

Postmaster.

A Payette t'ssst) turn

Maadowtbovpa Stock Farm, that was

the property of W. H C'beppu, was not

old to New Nork parties, as stated last

week, but was bought by the well known
distiller and breedei of thoroughbreds.

Colonel James E. Pepper, whose cele-

brated distillery is only a half mile from

the Mi-adowthorpe residence. The price

paid was the highest ever realized for a

Bluegrass farm—$275 per acre. It Is the

intention or Col. Pepper to improve the

property in a manner that will make this

Jessie Calvert the past week.

Miss Nannie Roe of Helena is visiting

relatives near Orangeburg.

Mis- Tillie Weedon of Flcmingsburg

visited relatives here Saturday.

William Cook was in Mt. Carmel,

Orangeburg and Maysville the past week.

D. T. Thomas and wife of Lexington

have been the gueati of W. V. Wells and

Willie Kyle and Miss Mary Kain eloped

to Aberdeen ami were married by 'Squire

A Maasle Beasley.

The Mite Society enjoyed a delightful

time with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cook of

I Helena Saturday evening. They will

meet with Mr ami Mr John Early next

Saturday week in the evening.

iful a

lisliinciit in the world. On his famous

Pepper Distillery premises is a magnifl

cent nuarry of Kentucky limestone, and

from this he will secure enough stone to

erect a magnificent castle that will be a

wonder to the Bluegrass. The farm is

already equipped for the breeding busi-

ness, which the Colonel will continue,

using the best strains of blood that can be

found in America and England.

Cfca Daley and Will Heiser, Mays
elmen, spent Sunday in Mt.vllle i

Olivet

Thomas Ogdon has opened his new dry

goods store which is well stocked and

very metropolitan in appearance.

James Morrison, proprietor of the

Roller Mills, sent a dispatch to Richmond.

ltd., Monday and received an answer in

teas than an hour, which wasn't bad

oonaidering. With a road—electric or

team— to Maysville. this will be one of

the best country towns in the state.

The Robertson Sunday-school Union

its convention at the Walnut
it M. K. Church Sunday afternoon

Several enthusiastic speeches were made.

Visitor E. 8. Boswell of the State Sun

day-school Union was present and aided

in carrying on the work.

- . The organization of a Knights of
™* Pythias Lodge at this place has been

agitated for some time In pursuance

of an arrangement previously made,

quite an enthusiastic meeting was held

the Courthouse on Saturday evening

Grand Vice-Chancellor Chamber
of the Grand Lodge was present and

a good speech. Messrs. Charles

Will Ross, James Spencer, Wallace

and Sam Howe, Knights from

i to assist. Mr. Ross made
practical remarks Mr. Wood, who

good talker, made an effective address,

forth the merits of the Order,

xtes were signed to the

petition for a charter. As fifteen is the

retjuleite number, It is very probable that

the remaining two will

the order established here

Dr. J. H. SAMUEL^

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
oil.. . and li.-i.l. ... . :

State National Bank
MAYSVILLE. KV.

CAMAt STOCK $WO.OOO

m /. / /( s tio.ooo

DO A GENERA.!. BANKING BUSINESS.

Thkkk was a double wedding at Louh
vestenUy at high twelve. Arth

Hughes and Miss Jennie Burgess, and <

Horton and Miss Mary Burns were tl

chiefly interested parties.

TllKHI is saiil to be a tremendous gorge

Of logs at the C. and O. bridge at Guvan-

dotte. it Is three and one fourth miles in

length and fifteen feet deep. The num
ber of logs in the gorge is estimated at

from seventy five to eighty thousand.

William W. Rogers, No. 217 South

where on Cabin Creek, this county. Can
some reader of Tub LKMBR tell the Post-

office address of the old gentleman?

Finest building lots in the city in River

view Terrace, opposite the 0. and O. De-

pot. Terms easy.

Pearck & Dvunr.

Silk Wall Paper 20 inches wide,

educed from 50 cents to 20 cents per

iolt, at Kacklev& McDougle s.

sun. i
- made to order—Nelson

FiHaand Accident Ins W R Warder.

Ciikapksi Wall Papal ..t Greenwood's.

Newest iu Wall Paper at Greenwood's.

Meals at all hours at "itel's, No. Ml
Market stroct.

Great reduction in Wall Paper at

Kackley & McDougle s—from 50 cents to

20 cents per holt.

Fourteen K sold Gold Ladle*' Watches

|14; Gold filled Watches at *15; Gent's

Gold filled Watches #15 and |ttV at Mur-

phy's, the Jeweler, successoi

& Murphy.

Tiik room formerly occupied by W. L.

Thomas* Bro.. in Mitchell, Finch &Co.'s

Bank building, is being remodeled

throughout and when completed will be

occupied by Ballenger, Jeweler.

I have three nice rooms over the Post

office for rent, suitable for offices or

lodging* lOf gentlemen. Entrance from

Third street. William H. Cox.

Those wishing fresh i

deu and Flower Seed. Plants and Grape-

vines, should call on H. H. Cox & Son.

South side Second street, two doors from

Sutton, the largest dealers in bulk seed

in Maysville.

SILK MITTS and GLOVES
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE

EVER SHOWS IN THE CITY.

All-pure Silk Mitts at 20 rents per pair

All-pure Silk Mitts at 25 cents per pair

All pure Silk Mitts at 35 cents per pair

Extra LOBff, all-silk Mitts at 50, (>0 and 75 cents

All-silk Gloves at 25. 85 and 50 cents

BROWNING & CO.,
<™ >l ,s-

So. 51 WEST SECOND STREET.

Maysville Carriage Company,
Manvfactirers a.M) DaUUJUU in

A FINE LINE OF CARRIAGE WORK.

Deerins" Harvesting Machinery.

Adjoining Opera-house, MAYSVILLE, KY.

SEASONABLEDEY GOODS,FANCY and STAPLE

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 3IATTLNGS,

And HOUSEKEEPING GOODS GENERALLY ALWAYS ON HAND

AMI KOK SAI.K K
> GEORGE COX & SON.

T. H. N. SMITH,
rartBr.

Ml k£g w

orriCK-Seconu street.

COCHRAN & SONS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
COURT STREET.

IIOIIT. A. CO, HKAN,
MAYSVILLE, KX

W.B.WADSWOUTH, SH. I W. 11. WADSWORTH, JR.

WADBWORTH k 81IJJ,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

MAY8V1LLS, KY.

Th« central practice of Law.

WHITE, JUDD & CO.

FUBNITURE BUSINESS
At»o.4» W.leeoad Itr.tt

C. W. WAEDLE, t

DENTIST
obtained and I Zweigart's Bloek, Meeoad and ftattBf Mreets-

Landreth'a Reliable Gai'ddl Seed
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, FOB SALE BV

THOS. J. OHENOWETH,
imtmtilST, SECOND AM) SUTTON. '

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
DEALERS IN—

MANTELS, t^ fX1

C^"\7""^
1
'tS ,

GRATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Guttering and Spouting.

JOB WOKK Of ALL KINDS Kieruted In the l^st

i^EENwooifs . . PAINT STORE!
Latest in WALL PAPER. Largest Quantity, Lowest Prices.

CAN SUIT ANYBODY. FAINTii. OILS, VARMhHES ZWEIGART BLOCK.

L. C. blatterm an. OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. W. t. POVeH.

BLATTERMAN & POWER,
BOI.K AGENTS FOR

MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, GRATES, ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
Rcf rig-orators, Washing Machine., Wringers and Kltoben Speoialtios. We will not
be undersold. All »..<><!» trimmm I ri nnoenie.! Tin l<,«vnnif. (iulturlng Hiul

a-aneral Job Work.

and ,30 W. Second Street, :-: MAYSVDjLE, KY.

CITY DmaOTOBT.

cm omcaaa.
B «. Pearoa. Jr

i M on In A. O'Hare
-ndTre"" n "

..

K^;.«*J»-

Aswsmr A. N. Huff
WimmI aii.ir.ml hM|" w Ullam '>»»•»

Wharfnast«r C.M.RhlsWr
( ity I'm,m r.it, ir . J N K<-hix-

Cli- riiylelan Dr. C. C. Owens
„, I „.| ,i„l,. , 11 A Menu. * Son
;..ei«.rAln.nh..i|.o . Mri.8arabB.8app

mclay ErsaMf in E.irh Month.

in H. Cox, President.

M BMIIKltS.

Fourth Want.

ORDERS SOLICITED FOR

ANYTHING

THAT CAN BE

PRINTED

WITH TYPE.

LIMESTONE FARM,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

Mort> Sprrd, Better Individuals and Breeding,

fur L«ss Money, than any Farm.

HAKN'KY WILKES,
Sire of seven from 2 18*t to 8:80,

bf Oeo.Wllko.,2:22, sire of eighty In
•J::«>; dam Hosa, bJ ROMoa, »"n or
Pilot, Jr. TERMS, WO cn.h at

time of service, with return privi-
lege, or $76 to Insure.

ALCANDRE, 2.26H,
By Alcyone. 2:i7, dire of twenty-
live In -JM: dam lady Carr, dam or
AmhiiH*adnr. !!:U'1>«, Msrv 2:»,
l.y AinerlCHiK'lay. TEHMM, (5(1 to
Insure.

McALISTKR. 2:27.

Ity Egbert. .Ire of flfly-lw,, In |J0|
.1.1111 I.aiini.dHini.r Rvg Hot llhr...--

DR. OWENS.
By AlcnntiiiH. 2:B3. »lr<- of flfly In
2:;»i, nr. i diun hv ^lr Walklll. aec-
...i.l .in.n I.v Kentucky Prince.
1KKMS #10 cash by season, or *15

pr~Send' for Catalogue.

JAS. TV. FITZGEKALD,
MAYSVILLE, KY.

pURE DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMK'ALS,

PRESCRIPTIONS ACCl RATELV DISPENHKU

PatfOaasja of the public respectfully solicited.

J. JAMES WOOD,
DRUGGIST,

No. 1 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

Postofflce DRUG STORE

A First-class Line of

Everything- Istially

Found in a Drag Store.

POWER & REYNOLDS.

< IN. I.NS Ul I.IVI.ION . Ill SVIK.VKK AND OHIO.

A.I.I twenty-'
,. IV and £

mi. I No*
_tlon. N(.-. . .

hii.I Nos.:t «ncl 4 the K. F V

__ minutes to got city
20 are the Maysville HccoinmodK-

tion, Ull.l No*. 17 llll.l IK Ihe HuiltlUK-lon lu eon.

in.xl.illon. No*. 1 iin.l 2 are the fast express

illnlnif

« (K. V. VJ Is a solid train wl
and Pulhnan shJeperH *

lalllinore, Phlla.lelplon iin.l

,111. through

Sunday; the n
liireet conne. ...

West and South.

n trauiH i

nt CliicliInnati for points

M.tYSVII.I.B DIVISION KKNTUCKY CBMTHA

SgBMIBSli
Leave- Maysville ul ft: 2.1 a. iu. for Paris, Lex-

iiiKl Cincinnati. Itlebuion.l. Slantonl, Li\

i. hi. Jellle... Mi.l lli -Iiiii.iukIi. Cuinberland
Oap, Krankl.iri. l..,ui-\ ill.' u.ul points on N.
N. and M. v., Kast.-n. I.lvislu.i.

I.'in es Maysville at 1 :W p. in for Paris, Cln-

Northbound.

Arrive at Maysville at 10 10 a. m. and * »>

Cincinnati, Fortamonth. Big Sandy and
Fomeroy Packet Company.

^
The sjjlcndld boats of thU line, running

diiijr. ;«oap'r%iiidar, at if p. m
Por freight dVaassaga apply

Maysville

M.' p'lilSTKU. Aui

11 W. H. Cox.
2IW.H Wadswi.rth.J
m Coaard itudy.

S««m<i Want.

:'< M 'l' 'kcIIoo,
(11) C. H. Pes roe, Jr.

Third Ward.
(1) R. W. Fllxgerald,
,2i H. It llierbowor,
(3) L. 0. Hatterman.
The figures lodlcato the number of y«ars

e«u h Councilman has to serve from January.

MASOSICWi
Confldence Lodge No. R2-MeeU first Mon-

,1»v night In OHch month.
Mason Lodge No. ;M2-Mcets second Monday

"'SaUxi'ic Chapter No. »-Mect« third Moo-
day night in eael. innnth.
M«r vllleC.. 1 n.i.Hn.lery No. Ill- Meets fourth

londaj night in each month.

DeKalb Lodge No. 12—Meets every Tuesday

" Ringgold Lodge No, 27-Me«ts every Wednee-

ri*gnli Eneampment No. B—Meets sooond
ami fourth M,,.i,l,n- in every month.
Canton M avsville No. 2— Meets third Monday

night in each month.
r.lcn,l*hi|. Lodge No. 42, II. of R.-Meett

Limestone Lodgo No.;»-Meeis every Friday

Mavsvllle Division No. B, r. It-Meets flrst

Tuesday In every month.

inl Satin.lav* mi each
M. C. Hutchlns Camp _

every Wednesday evening.
Woman's Relief Corp--

fourth Saturiiays In eacl

n eacn monin.
Camp No 2. S. of V -

iveiy second S. in. lay.

8o,lallty of the It. V. M.-Moets every 8un-

Father Maihew Total Ahtttnenos
,Ieet* llr*. «lln, lav III ei.e'l mnl.th.
.Aiiclent Order of HilieriilauS—Mc

'hni'Lm'*"n,' it. John-Meets tlrst

(I,.- •f aootetr--Meets tlrst N

0RMD UOCtEtM,

. No •.•c'k.'i.. M.-Meeis i

e No. 1V4K -Meets flrst

No :i7 -Meet* *.'.*.n,l

DAVOaTIHS or THK OOOI. HAM ARIT A ft.

Bvans Lodge No. •.•Meets llrst Wednesday
light Iu each month.

v. a. r.

(iood Will Lodge No 4.1 Meets first Satur-
day and third Wednesday night In each month.

Young's Temple No. 44 - Meets flrst Monday
night In each month.

COURT piBXCTOKT^

Maysville
Ity Maysville

lurg. third Monday In

ueehurg second Monday In

MASON COCNTY I'Ol'KT.

M,rt>S,i-on,iMon,ln V in Enrh Month.

Thos. It. Phlster, Presiding Judge ..Maysville
chnrlcs 1). Newell, County Attornej Maysville
I'. M I',.,,,-,.,.. Clerk ... Maisvl.K-
John W. Alexander. Sheriff ... Maysv
.1. C. JetTe.hon , ,„„,„,,„„ I Maysllck
San, P. I'erlne, I""* 1 ", Maysvlll,.
Robert I . Kirk. Jailer Maysaille
.lolm I) Roe. Coroner Maysville
John C. Everett, Assoasor Maysville
I, YV. Ili.itterm.in. School S.n.'l Maysville

lOuarterly Curt meets Tuesday after the
second Monday in March, June, Srp.en,l>er
ami lleccml.cr, and ha* civil j: rlsdiction to
the amount of »2U0.|

Maysville N... I J ,1... 1,. t i, am, Magistrate,
h ,1.1* court the Hi*; I'm.— lav in each m.. ml,
Jae,,;. Miller. M tig i*t rut ,-, holds court the
fourth i'liesdiiy in each month. Win. II. Daw-

"'MaVs'v
1

rih'

l,

No. 2.-T. J. Pickett. Magistrate,
holds court the llrst Saturday in each mouth.
" illiain I'epper, Magistrate, holds curt the

inll, Sal u. day iu each month. J. U. MoNutt.

iw and Frank Luns-

^ ourts on the tlrst and

,<-, . John Uuny'on. Co'ustable.
Minerva -u N. Weaver and Joseph M. Ilvar.

Magistrates, hold courts on the Brat and third
Thursdays In March. June. September and
llecember. William E King. Constable.

... niminii.,1 l,e*li.. II.Mannen and Wm. L. ,
Woodward. Magistrates, hold courts on the
first Frldsy and third Saturday In March,
June. Sept.- r and December. William

Sar'dl8°-J. M. 'nall and James H. Ortgsby,
Magistrates, hold courts on the second and
fourth Saturday- in March, .1 u i.e. September
„,,.l licc-mher. A J. Suit. Constable.
Maysllek-Charlcs W. Williams and J. D.

ie.ml.or and December. James K. Koberson,

Lcwlsburg— Isaa0
(

L. McUvaln and Joseph

September and December. S. M. Strode, Con-

Washlngton- Bdward Belfry and Arthur F.
Wood, Magistrates, bold courts on the fourth
Tuesdays and third Wednesdays In Maroh,
June, September and December. Ooorge 0.

Ow^nS"^'^^hiti^M
9
no

8

W
1^rU on

11

! h
"Wt

" 'a|S£Svci.^
Heiena-Wllllaro Luttrell aod Joseph W.

Uatemau. Magisn..;. * h, :,! ...u.ts.m the seo-
ou.l and r,.urth u...:,„*d.,v, b, March, June.
Maptouiber and December. James H


